
STOCK TAKING SALE!
7 Days of Wonderful Bargains - . SATURDAY, JAN. 27th to SATURDAY, FEB. 3rd

_________________________ AND SECURE REAL BARGAINS
1---------- ------------- 1 EXTRA SPECIALS

!

71
LANTERNS

Kg Bay
Largo also all 
Copper Tea 

Kettles
Reg. $2.75
Sale $1.28

Nate3qt. Aluminum Double Boiler. 
Regular Price «2.25. Sale Price 

■ : ........i....!»%.. *1 IS
‘ qt. Aluminum Tea Kettle. 

Regular Price «4.25. Sale Price
........................................... «3 00

Aluminum Diah Pan. Sale Price

8 qt. Aluminum Straight Pot, 
with com. Reg. «2.00. Sale6T

Pricef «1.10
Sale Week5 qt. Aluminum Tea Kettle. 

Regular price *3.30. Sale Me.
Price *2 4*

1. X. L. Sheffield Steel Carving Sell. Regular *15.00. Sale Price *I2.eo 
I. X.*L. Stainieae Seta. Regular price *12.50. Sale Price 

Woatenhohna Sheffield Carving Sets. Regular price «12.60. 'Sale 
Price..........................................................................

1. X. L. Sheffield White Ivorite Handled Desaert Knives.
price «9.50 dor. Sale Price per dot 

Rd. Handled. Reg. *7.25 doz. Sale Price per doz. .

Aluminum Sauce Pan. Regular 
Price 78c. Sale Price......... 4fcMe

Univtraai Food Choppers. Reg. *2.75. Sale Price ........
Universal 8-loaf Bread Makers. Reg. 438. SaU Price
Sterno Stoves Complete. Reg. *2.78. Sale Price...........
Sets Mrs. Pott* Irons. Reg. «2.26. Sale Price............
Asbestos Sad Irons. Reg. «4.00. Sale Price

*e.7«
Orpjmr Bottom Wash Boiler. Regular pricegg.78. Sale Price.......................

W,lh Bo<Ur- price *1.60 Sale Price
Ali Hooey Tin Wash Boiler. Regular price «1.60. Sale Price................

W“h Tub- R**“l»nriee *1.28. Sale Price.................
Small Wash Boards, Regular price 35c. Sale Price........................................

«7.2S
Regular

«7.00

MM
The largest selection of pocket 
knives in 
reliable

I. X. L. Imperial Razors. Rtg,
' *2.00. Sale Price................. *1 u
Safety Razors from Me. Up.

Every one a Bargatii 
Raaor Strop# a# all kinds 
Butehor Knives and Kitchen 

Knives at Coat.

S quart Enamel Boiler, 
Regular «1.41,

Sale «1.10
Enameled Steve Pots ^

Reg. «1.11. Sale Me ■
Large Enameled Stock 1

Pots. Beg. «4.00 1
Bale Price «1.40 1

In tie i 
mates.

' — Also —
The Famous Henkle Shears and 
•deaors at prices below all 
petition.

Valley, of the most

com-

** Johnsons English Dinner Set, newest pattern. Reg. «31 00 Sale Pricef <*«>"•' Brldel Rose Chin. DmlTseL Reg. «sî^ &le ftte ................

•a 24 Rubber Stair Treads. Regular price 48c. each. Sale Price
“tre Heavy English Dust Pans, Big V.ilug, at..........................................
Universal Aluminum Coffee Peculators, Regular price «6.00. Sale Price..
Famous Black Bmuty Double Roest P.„, Regular price *1.80 Sale Price........
High Crad. Blssels C.rp.t Sweeper. Regufe, «6.25. Sale Price 
B#,t Qua,,ty Alarm Clocks, Regular price 14.50. Sato Price

°^#d*r.?11 *"d Uquld Vfcnaae. Regular price 80c. Sale Price..
Self Wringing Floor Mops. Regular prie.: 60e. Sale Price 
Balance of Our Heating Stoves.

1847 Rogers Ambassador and Old Colony Tea Spoons. Regu
doz. Sale Price per doz .............................

Dessert Knives. Regular *12.25 doz. Sale Price per doz 
Cold Meat Forks. Reg. *1.75 ea. Sale Price, each 
Olive Spoons, Reg. «1.50 ea. Sale Price, each

• qt. Enameled Milklgf|7.00
«4». 10 

.... Bees 

.... lie ea. 
.... «4.ft
.... *1.18 
.... IS M 

. «1.28

Rene Reg. 40e. Sale lie

*10.4»
«1.40 4 gal. Crock Chums. Reg. *2.50. Sale Price.

5 gal. Crock Chums. Reg. «2.90. Sale Price.......................
Simms’ Little Beauty Brooms. Reg. *1.00. Sale Price.. 
Simms’ Leader Brooms. Reg. 70c. Sale Price
Galv. Water Pails. Reg. 40c. Sale Price...

*1.1*■«................•
*1.20

Wm. Rogers Silver Plated Ware, all pa terns, Tea Spoons! Reg. Price 
«3.00 per doz. Sale Price per dozen . «2.J»

Dessert Knives. Reg. «6.75 doz. Sale-Price, doz.................
Dessert Forks. Reg. *5.00 doz. Sale Price, doz...............

*2 M
Me
Mr40c

«0.71

•4J0
AT COST 30c

The above Liât comprit#, only a email part of the many genuine 
Bargain, w. era offering. Don't Mlea thia .ala, th. chance of a lifetime Mechanics Tools

Y

Remember the Date, Jan. 27th to Feb. 3rd
the place

A

Pyrex China Moat Complete Line

T. P. CALKIN Ltd. SPECIAL PRICES pURINC SALE WEEK

Rota Res Electric Washing Machines 
White Cap Electric Washing Machines 
Hoover Vacuum Swcc; era

g»
mALL GLASSWARE AT COST. 

Manx Choice Bargains In this line

THE HARDWARE PEOPLE KENTVILLE, N. S.
■
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■EHPAGE SIX
ACADIAN

January 26, 1923
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

(Continued from Page 3.)
( ad far the county at the former salary. 

This was spoken to by Coun. J. B. Cert-

stretch of drifted road atone.
The Warden appointed a committee 

fompoeed of Couns. Bigelow, Dumo and 
Brown to inquire into tie feasibility of 
laying off new road districts in some 
wards.

Rev. G. P. Ra 
ference to the 
Hospital at Berwick, asking far a grant of 
at least *500.00 and the appointment of 
a member of the Council to the executive 
board. Th» sad. irom the county and a 
déclaration that it is a public ha^ttid, 
would give additional hdp from the pro
vince. Mr. S. C. Parker also spoke of the 
need of financial aid and the good work 
MrgdoDe. Mr. J. Howe Co* also spoke 
far the hospital, the equipment there for 
apodal work and the need for carrying 
* oa>- Mr. H. J. Chute she made a few 
remarks. Mr. F. B. Patterson thought it 
a very worthy cause and members of the 
Council should be willing to vote *500 be
cause that would bring *1,000 additional 
to the fund*. It is an excellent business 
move to support this hospital for Kings 
County.

On motion resolved that the considera
tion of this matter be deferred until Wed
nesday.

Warden Munro spoke on matters of 
reforming or making changes in our jail.

Coun. Dumo said that reports had been 
current for 15 years as to conditions in 
the jail and asked that Inspector White be 
heard.

Mr. White then spoke very emphatical
ly on the way he had been abused in the 
jail by the jailor and others when placing 
people in is il. Mr. Coleman answered 
aatf Mr. Wtoti replied. Coiin. Dumo ' 
then stated he considered the jail matters 
as disgraceful and would not be respon
sible any longer for what was going on 
there.

Coun. Nichols said, as one of the Jail 
Committee, he had examined conditions 
in the jail and found the place kept well 
according to appearance. Coun. Dumo 
•aid it was a disgrace to keep a jail and 
■have a family kept there at the county 
expense. The Jail Committee 
quested to make inquiry about the con
ditions at the jail and report thereon.

fatal, be voted. ____
Coun. Bill asked fora discusakgi 

question and it was spoken t# hy 
Eisenhaur, Hubbard and Bryde 
latter stating that frime to vc 
sum would cut off a sum of 

was heard in re- from the Provincial Government, 
of aid to the Gaul said he was in favor ef tin 

Coun. Bishop asked for some eta 
as to the financial standing of the lx 

Mr. T. H. Morse was heard regard 
hospital and its financial standiu.
were sufficient pledge* toward theta
to pay for the construction, but 
Of the pledges were given oc a gvr 
period and about *10,000 or «12j» 
unpaid, not being due.

Mr. F. B. Patterson also spoke 
necessity of a hospital in the «*1— 
Coun. J. B. Gertridge asked-t 
was defcrted until April term, 
very disadvantageous to t>
Coun. Bryden stated that.the, 
cause trouble and .much delà; 
the grant from the Govern»

Coun. Dumo thought that 
should be broadminded enougl 
small vote. It was the only 
pital. Coun. Bigelow said the 
turned down support to a com 
and now it was a little nervy to-gmin ask 
support from the council.

Coun. Eisenhaur moved in 
that this be left until the j 

Coun. E. L. Gertridge said 
at Berwick was not fef any bene* 
people of the Eastern part of tie 

Coun. Bill spoke of the splend 
done by the people of Berwick an 
it y. His syrppgthies. were with. I

pital, but from a business standpoint we 
on the would have to deal with it in a proper way 

Couns. and not establish a wrong precedent, 
xi, the I Coun. E. L. Gertridge asked were 
te this there any free wards and also free dcc- 

*1000 toeing for very poor patients. Mr. Pat- 
Coun. Iterson said there were fiée wards and also 

t vote. J free treatment where the County was 
tement (charged *.160 per rfey. There had been a 
«pital. J great deal of charity week done there 

the I Coun. Ray Clark said fee did not wish
There j to hinder any worthy cauae; but this mt-
«pital Iter should be left over uhtil April for in- 
many j vestigation.

■ year1 :r

Coun. Bishop seconded the amend- fighting fire reported recommended that 
ment of Coun. Eisenhaur. The health the bills be paid and the Council so order- 
question is one of the most important we ed it.
b*™ *° *ith‘ Coun. Eisenhaur spoke on the need of

Coun. Nichole stated that after the efficient fighting of forest fires, 
discussion he would like to withdraw Read statement of Trustees School 
his motion. Lands for Horton. Total receipts «897.42.

Amendment being put. the following Balance on hand $743.30, being *28.5» 
• ; breach school section. Report was re-

. J. B. Gertridge, E. L. Gertridge. the clerk reported that he had Mils far 
a. Dumo. Brown. Byden, the Health Clinic of *2,034.36 betides. 

îS .. rimt of rooms ana a few other bills about
m committee cn bin, pretimfed for on P^ 7.)

granting
the county appoint a vendor or two.

by Coun. J. B. 
Gertridge that the county be divided

in
I

afed that Mr. Heveretock be appointed 
far the East end. Mr. Robert White

if he would accept cere
•diet the county at «200and he declined 

was put and 
Set. The original motion for the appoint- 
fafrat of Mr. White at «98000 was then

B : ed toI

k-?
LV
i »

i
Coun. Nidwfe that every 

ehaddtie hie part a aiding 
White in tie we*.

Coun. Bishop asked if there was any 
report on the road at Port Williams. He 

tiret Mr. Crawley.
in place at Mr. Arch

:. r-4
of the

During 1923—
The Canada

ai.» : 1_
issurance Company

arstto
lithe , •

lital.. be
! would

Poaler. Carried.
Mr. Patterson. Overseer of Poor, gave 

• report of work of building at County
Home and also sale of township property. 
There are at present 54 inmates at Water- 
vüle Report was received and adopted 

On motion Coun. Morris, Mr. L. R. 
Burbidge, Cornwallis Township Clerk, 
W*e «• ear narks. Mr. F. H. Crane 
RWke on the same subject Coun. Nichols 
■id the cutting of the ear was, he con- 
tidrred, out of date and ear tags could be 
need ooating but little. Mr. Outhit gave 
the Council advice on the question.

A rtiinwrinr then arose over the powers 
vt tire Municipality over layk* out roads. 
Mr. Outhit ia his opinion considered thet 
Chapter 7-a was repealed and that open- 
fa* »P new roads or diverting roads the 
a council could only recommend end the 
Provincial Road Board would act 
tire matter.

Moved by Coun. Nichole that

: OetaMfehed tu U4T)

Mfadti the following eubetantlal
:
:

progreee:;e a
hoe-

ril had
Iaeraase.

$40,891,000 
6,656,000 
6,426,000 
6,488,000 
M67.000 x 

•4.000

ital Total Insurance In Korea inenwaed to
Total Aaagta ineraaaed té.............
Wtw for Promotion ef Polfcyholdera ! ! !
New Aaeuraaoee faaued In IMS.........
New Awursneee paid for In 1992.................
Surplua owned in 1922........................

$360,981,000
86,664,000
74,016,000
77,607,000

j
| term.

>ital
the 2,694,000ity.

! work I 
vicin-1 
e boa-. I. ^ Tatal Income for 1922....................... 17,990,000 

1,817,000 
7.7I7A00 '

K46L000

UfaLOOO

i

,
SUteitït ^ brief’ *” **• ntaiU ,or 1922> “ «hewn by the Financial 

Below eie some ef the neteworthy achievement* ef the year:

51upon

a pro
posed road crossing the estate of T. R. 
•faerie at Ayleeford, and also the road at 
Part Williams be recommended to the 
Hoad Board for them to take action to 
«pan up same.

Coun. Dumo stated that be had reads 
fa his ward that were not in any dis
tricts and some districts that 
knew where they are.

Coun. Bill moved that in districts 
where road surveyors were absent or un
able to preform his duties that the Clerk 
have power to make an appointment as 
road surveyer on the written request 
of the councillor of the ward. Seconded by 
Coun. Err. Gertridge.

Coun. Nichols spoke of the hardships 
of shovelling snow. In thickly settled 
places there were many to do a litt|* 
work, whereas in a lonely place one or 
two men were obliged to break a long

US
1. Dividend# are most afaaeea ef petidee beta been taareaaad.
*• ESÏ“ “«*■*•*■*>« Company, a,Undin,

'•i. V‘was re-

no one 9. Further increased the average internet eemings U 6J6%.
Wednesday Morning Session

Council opened at 10 a. m. with the 
Warden and all Councillors present. 
Minutes were read and approved.

The matter of aid to the hospital at 
Berwick was then taken up and first 
spoken to by Coun. Nichols who told of 
the good work being done for residents of 
the county "and at a much smaller expense 
than in any other hospital. He moved 
that the hospital at Berwick be declared 
a public hospital and that the sum of *500 
as asked for by the executive of the hos-

yeara.
i«e
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(A Complete Annual Statement Will Be Mailed Upon Request.)
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